Explore India Website-Article directed at Vancouverites and why they should book their
trip to India
Why Travel To India In The Winter?
As you slop along the streets of Vancouver with Annie Lennox’s “Here Comes The Rain
Again” beating in your head, imagine being atop a camel walking you through the
Indian desert to a Rajasthani campfire dinner. Leave the Vancouver rain behind and
taking a tour to India with Explore India will help you get through the rainy months in
Vancouver. Vancouverites love heading to India this time of year because the weather is
dry, a pleasant temperature, the monuments and places of interest are not too crowded
and, did I mention it’s dry in India this time of year? Canadian owned and operated
Explore India offers group or private tours designed specifically to take you on a journey
of a lifetime, a journey that will intrigue and delight you with memories you will cherish
for the rest of your life.
Knowing what you would like to feel and experience in India is an important part of
understanding what tour to choose. You might ask yourself what are the best places to
visit in Delhi, what is the Golden Triangle, what are the best places to visit in India in the
winter months? So many things to consider for planning India but you can simply call an
Explore India Travel Specialist who can help choose the best experience for you. If it’s
the Diwali Festival, a culinary tour, Taj Mahal and the Golden Triangle, house boating in
Kerala, or if you want the adventure of an Indian wildlife safari, Explore India Travel
Specialists are experts at helping you choose or creating a custom experience designed
specifically for you. Call us today and get out of the rain!
Here are a few examples of Explore India’s award-winning tours that will educate,
inspire, and warm your heart this winter season. Prices include international air from
Vancouver!
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